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作者和出处！发贴： jiaruohan2004年1月10日 401xx In many

countries women are not be able to join in the army to share equal

basis with men. but some people think women should be a member

of the army ,navy and air-force2004年1月17日 401xxSome people

think the university education is prepare students for employment,

other think it has other function. discuss and say what other function

do you think.2004年1月31日 04120In the modern world, the school

is become unnecessary for children to study, they can use internet

which have a widely information availble for children. so that

children can study at home instead. what extent do you agree or

disagree?同大陆03年11月12日考题2004年2月14日

04121Individual greed and selfishness has been the basis of the

modern society. Someone think that we must return to the olds,

more traditional values of respect for the family and the local

community in order to create a better world to live in. To what

extent do you agree or disagree?2004年2月21日 04122Some people

think intelligent children should learn with others together, since it

will benefit for everyone, while other people think intelligent children

should learn separately, and also should get special treatment.

Discuss both sides points and give your own opinion. 同大陆03

年12月20日考题2004年2月28日 04123 Environmental problems

are as big as not for individual country or individual people to



address. In other word, we have reached the stage that environmental

problems be solved for international view. To what extent do you

agree or disagree? 环境保护问题需要国际合作2004年3月13日

04124Motorized flight is the most important invention in the

modern world. Not any other invention has such a significant impact

on our lives. To what extent do you agree or disagree? 飞行器的发

明和使用对人类的影响都比其他的发明要大，是否同意2004

年3月20日 04125Unlike other countries, police in UK does not

carry guns. Some think it leaves citizen unprotected, others think it

reduce the overall violence in our society. Discuss.2004年3月27日

04126Different between countries have become less evident, so we

can enjoy the same films, brands and TV programs. To what extent

do you think the disadvantages of this outweigh the advantages? 

同03年12月06日考题2004年4月3日 04127Nowadays, international

tourism is the biggest industry in the world. Unfortunately, it creates

tension rather than understanding between people from different

cultures. To what extent do you agree or disagree?2004年4月17日

Traffic and housing problems in major cities could be solved by

moving large companies and factories and their employees to the

countryside. To what extent do you agree or disagree?2004年4月24

日The high sales of popular consumer goods reflect the power of the

advertising and not the really need of the whole society in which they

sell, to what extent do you agree or disagree."2004年5月15日 (2.28

考题)Environmental problems are as big as not for individual

country or individual people to address. In other word, we have

reached the stage that environmental problems be solved for



international view. To what extent do you agree or disagree? 环境保

护问题需要国际合作 同大陆04年2月28日考题2004年5月22日

04134Individual greed and selfishness has been the basis of the

modern society. Someone think that we must return to the olds,

more traditional values of respect for the family and the local

community in order to create a better world to live in. To what

extent do you agree or disagree?2004年5月29日 04136Millions of

do123rs is spent on space research every year.But somebody say

space reaserch waste money, they suppose money should used to

improve life consumption...wite on your opinion, do you agree or

not? 去年10月托福考题2004年6月12日 30039Many old building

are protected by law because they are part of a nations history.

However, some people think knocked down to make way for new

ones because people need houses and offices. How important is it to

maintain old buildings? Should history stand in the way of

progress?2004年6月19日 30037Unlike other countries, police in UK

does not carry guns. Some think it leaves citizen unprotected, others

think it reduce the overall violence in our society. Discuss. 同大陆04

年3月20日考题2004年6月26日 30040Some people said the

government shouldn’t put money on art such as music and

painting. they should spend more money on construction of public

facilities. Agree or disagree?2004年7月10日 30042Now the increased

demand of fresh water has became a global problem, discuss the

casues of the increased demand and what measures should

government and individual do to this problem. 2004年7月17日

04142Computers less helpful to childrens study, and some people



say computers have a negative effect on childrens physical and

mental development. Disagree or agree?2004年7月24日 04143The

government should control the amount of violence in films and on

television in order to decrease the violent crimes in society. To what

extent do you agree or disagree with this issue? 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


